OPI’s Education Advocates  
Tuesday, March 16, 2021 9:30 AM

Join Zoom Meeting
https://mt-gov.zoom.us/j/99755091994?pwd=eERZMVpNL25hckJ0eDlrR0w1cXFXQT09
Meeting ID: 997 5509 1994   Password: 597357

AGENDA:

2. Progress on Federal Assessment Waiver (Ashely McGrath)
3. Legislative Updates
   a. ESSER I, II & III (Ken Bailey)
   b. HB2 (Ken Bailey)

Superintendent Elsie Artnzen    Mike Milburn, Governor Gianforte
Lance Melton, MTSBA    Glen Oppel, Governor Gianforte
Jule Walker, MTSBA    Will Parsons, Senator Daines
Debra Silk, MTSBA    Katie Rubinger, Senator Tester
Emily Dean, MTSBA    Sean Brislin, Representative Rosendale
Kirk Miller, SAM    Nancy Hall, OBPP
Amanda Curtis, MFPE    Julia Pattin, LFD
Diane Fladmo, MFPE    Pad McCracken, LFD
Diane Burke, MQEC    Laura Sankey-Keip, LFD
Dennis Parman, MREA    Senator Dan Salomon, Chairman
Mark Beckman, MHSA    Representative Seth Berglee, Chairman
Denise Williams, MASBO
Angela McClean, OCHE
McCall Flynn, BOPE
Genevieve Lightheiser, MT Library Commission